
Nijùk dài’ vagòoNlìh:  Tadhaa 
Zrìi’ 16, 1928
NijìN vagòoNlìh: Khaii Lùk 
Gwìtshiga
viyùughwàN kat: Billy ts’àt Anne 
Clark
gwìch’iN: Gwichyàh Gwìch’in
gòoNjik: Rose Cardinal, East Three 
danh 1938 dài’
vitr’iiNìN kat: Grace, David (d.), 
Billy, ts’àt Mavis kat hàh

BORN: April 16, 1928

BIRTHPLACE: Travaillant River, NWT

PARENTS: Billy and Anne Clark

GWICH’IN: Gwichyah Gwich’in

MARRIED: Rose Cardinal in 1938

CHILDREN: Grace, David (d.), Billy, Mavis

Dale Louis Clark

Dale zrit Khaii Lùk Gwìtshigà danh 
gwà’àn vagòonlii ts’àt diik’ìyąhthat 
yeenjì’ Nàgwìchòonjik gwìnjì’ vachąą 
ts’àt vijyìdh kat nihk’iityik hàh.  
Diik’įįdhat guuzhik viyùughwàn kat 
hàh t’iinch’uu, vahanh nehsriją̨hch’ųų 
nilii geenjit vats’àt tr’iniinjik digitr’iinìn 
kat guk’ànahtii geenjit gwàt veenjit 
gògòontreh. Gè’tr’oonahtan gwats’àt 
chùuzhee kwaa, jidìi tthak giik’yàanjik 
zrit diyùughwàn kat ts’àt dalàk kat 
k’ìighe’ t’at gayuunìltyinh, dachantat 
gogwandàii eenjit. Nagwidàdhat 1939 
dę̀į’ aghan nichįį neekąįį nàgwìniindhat 
dę̀į’, Dale ts’àt vizhehk’ǫǫ kat hàh 
Tsiigèhtshiga gwits’ee gichùundyè’, 
nijìn danh Arctic Red River gwik’ìt 
gwiinle’.  

Ezhìk dę̀į’ tr’agwandàii t’at gòodhąįį 
nàgwìdaadhat, juudìn kat geenjit shìk 
ganaandaii goodahkat, Dale akòo dìnuu 
dinjii ts’àt tr’ìinjòo kat łǫ̀ǫ hàh gwitr’it 
gwiinchyee gogwàłtsąįį goonahalndaii 
zrinuh.  Guk’ìighe’ t’at dachantat 
gwitr’it chan adigiik’yàanjik, nits’òots’àt 
khyą̀h t’agąh’įį gòo nitr’aazręę 
geenjit.  Ezhìk dę̀į’ chan Rose Cardinal 
yik’àdadhizhee ts’àt gòonjik, dìdii 
Louis ts’àt dìduu Caroline Cardinal 
goonìch’ìt nilii.  Nihkhàh digitr’iinìn 
kat diik’àgiinjik dachantat ts’àt 
gagootr’oonahtan geenjit giiniindhan 
gwik’ìt gwitr’it t’agogwąh’in’.

Dale t’at jùk gweendòo Tsiigèhtshik 
danh, shìk gwitr’it t’agwah’ii gwàt 
aii k’eejìt kat digiyùughwàn kat 
gòo goo’anjòo kat guk’ìighe’ tthak 
giik’àgahaandal geenjit diinjidizhit.  
“K’eejìt kat, nits’òots’àt gogwandąįį t’at 
nakhwik’ìt ejùk t’ìgidich’uu gòonlìh!” 
Dale akòo dìnuu guuzhik aii k’eejìt kat 
eenjit nìinji’adhat.

Dale was born and raised around 
Travaillant River up the MacKenzie 
River along with his six siblings.  Most 
of Dale’s life was spent with his parents 
as his mom was disabled and unable 
to do most of the work of bringing the 
children up.  Education was not in his 
future and what he learned as a youngster 
until his was older was taught to him 
out on the land.  In 1939, during the 
beginning of the Second World War, 
Dale and his family moved to Arctic Red 
River, which is now called, Tsiigehtchic.  
Even though life was hard during the 
younger days of Dale’s life, he still has 
fond memories of people that worked 
hard to make a living for their families.  
It was through some of these people 
that he taught himself how to hunt and 
trap for himself and his family.  It was 
about this time that he met and married 

Rose Cardinal, daughter of the late Louis 
and Caroline Cardinal.  Together, the 
raised their children out on the land and 
ensured that they had a decent formal 
education.  
Dale is still an active person who 
believes that the younger generation 
should learn from their parents if 
not the elders in their communities.  
“The younger generation; they got a 
different way of living!” says Dale as he 
contemplates the youth of today.


